These data support the hypothesis that early embryonic mortality is a major cause of failure of gilts to conceive and that the high return rate in the bb x ab transferrin-mating class is due to higher embryonic mortality rather than failure of fertilization in this class.
ences among the remaining eight transferrin-mating classes were not significant.
The nine transferrin-mating classes did not differ significantly with respect to interval between mating and return to service, average gestation length, number born, number born alive or number born dead. The mean interval between mating and return to service was 25\m=.\5 days or 4\m=.\5 days longer than the normal oestrous cycle. The frequency distribution of days to return was distinctly bimodal, return being delayed in approximately half the gilts.
These data support the hypothesis that early embryonic mortality is a major cause of failure of gilts to conceive and that the high return rate in the bb x ab transferrin-mating class is due to higher embryonic mortality rather than failure of fertilization in this class. (Perry & Rowlands, 1962; Robertson, Grummer, Casida & Chapman, 1951) . By far the greatest loss of ova appears to be due to death of the zygote before the 25th day of pregnancy (Robertson et al, 1951; Perry, 1954; Perry & Rowlands, 1962) . Perry & Row¬ lands (1962) observed that a high proportion of the total loss of ova occurred in only a few animals in several of the groups studied.
The apparent relationship between transferrin types and reproductive performance in cattle and the work which has been done on loss of ova in pigs stimulated this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data for this study included all gilt (virgin (Krist¬ jansson, 1960 (Krist¬ jansson, , 1963 , these data were subdivided by breed-mating class and by transferrin-mating class. Differences in return rate between years within breed-mating class were not significant and the data for the 3 years were pooled (Table 1) . (Table 3) were not significant although the differences were similar to those observed within the Yorkshire X Yorkshire matings. Thus, within breed-mating classes we have consistently observed higher return rates in bb X ab matings although the differences were not significant in the Landrace X Yorkshire matings. 7-5 8-2 9-1 9-0 9-2 9-2 7-6 8-1 7-0 7-8 7- The differences between transferrin-mating classes with respect to gestation length and numbers born, born alive, or born dead, are not significant. 
